
AUSTRALIA IN THE SIXTH YEAR OF WAR

By H. SAUER
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Later estimates put the total Australian wheat
outpu' for 1944/45 at no more thaD 46 n,iUio:l

military operations against Japan, Aust:'Alia's
contribution to tbe Allied effort continued to
be on the increase. According to Army Mini.-
ter Forde, Australian troops are to be sent into
action on the Philipp.ine battle front, where
Australian naval and aerial units are already
operating.

BEAT AND WHEAT

It is, however, no longer the purely military
aspect of Australia's contribution t-o the war
whioh stands in the limelight of Australian
interest. Obviously, the extensive manpower
resources of the United States will be called
upon to carryon the main fighting ahead.
Austr~ia's chief duty now is that of providing
supplies. Today the Commonwealth is more
concerned with the production of supplies for
~i<;d ~ in the Pacific than with direct partic
IpatIOn ill the battles. Abo\""e all. she is
expected to tum out foodstuffs: for the American
and the Australian troops in the Pacific, for
the Allied forces in many parts of the world.
and for the British civilian population. It has
been estimated that 12 million people, or
almost twice her own population, have to be
fed by Australia.

While trying to comply with this task, tho
country waa dea.lt a heavJ1 blow in the form of
a severe drought in the states of New South
Wales, South Australia, West Austra.l.ia, Bnd
Victoria. Est.imatea published last November
for the wheat harvest of 19«/45 show a decline
of about 65 per cent as compared to the average
harvests of the past ton years, which makes the
present harvest. the lowest in 2l) years.

AuatraUan Wbeat Production

AT the outbreak of the European war in
1939, AU8tralil\n troops WPIe dillpatched
to man hattIe !'tations in diaf,ant lands.
Later t,hey took part in active fighting

against the Italians on t,he Mediterranp.an
froDhl. At that time, Australia fplt fl\l' r~mon><l
from the din of battle and con8idplwl berself
immune. But the outbreak of the Pacific war
and the subsequent Japanese victori~s, partic
ullU'ly the surrender of the Australian forceR in
Singapore, shook her out of her false feeling of
security. It even seemed as if an invasion
were imminent and would have to be met by
the country's own efforts and exertions. As a
result, the Australian troops in the Middle
East· were rccalJcd early in 1942 to the Pacific
arena.

As the temno of the war in the Pacifio was
stepped up, ihe demands made on Australia
multiplied. Churchill. anxious to prove that
the British Empire was doing it.s part in the
war a.gainst Japan, placed the main burden of
increased British activity in the Pacific upon
the shoulders of Australia. To iIIust,rate the
Australian war effort, Minister for the Army
Francis B. I'''orde stated last November that,
out of a total population of about 7 million,
000,000 men were mobilized for the armed
forces and 800,000 women for production and
militia services. In the early stages of the
Pacific war, it was the Australians who took
upon themselves the task of fighting the Japa
nese in New Guinea, after the AmeriCanA and
British had been defeated in the Philippines
and Burma. To this day, large Australian
forces are engaged in military operations in
New Guinea, the Bismarck Arohipelago, and
the Solomons. According to a statement made
b~' Churchill in the Bouse of Commons (16.1.45),
Australian oasualties on aU fronts have amounted
to 85,000 &8 compared with 635,000 for the
United Kingdom. Indeed, Foreign Minister
Dr. Evatt claimed a few mont.hs ago that not
many countries in the world have, in proportion,
surpassed Australia's human and material
sacrifices in the pr()8ecution of t·he war.

With thf) arrival of large American forces in
the southwest Paoific theater, one might have
thought that the lIuain on Australia would be
relieved; but, owing to the intensification of

New South Walee
WMt Australia
OUOOJUlland
South A~tralia

Victoria

Estimata I Averagee
19«/45 193"·1943

buehel.8 bushels
18.000.000 63.000.000
13.000.000 U,OOO.OOO

7.000,000 4,000.000
7.000.000 30,000.000
5.000.000 37,000,000

Total I 50,000.000 1 142,000,000
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or (.y n -13 miUi n bushel'.
Thc low w!Jea production ba.!' entailed 0.

hf>a\'Y'; tu k to .-\ I' I' lio.', w I' ('!Tort and hu'
atTcf;trd AII:<tralill's ('onomy in genem!. It
has. for ill lmcl', made il lleC"('ssary to us
:<hi!,~ f(ll' tran_portin r' mar than one million
to.S of wht'at and other foodstuffs froUl We t
All" ralilt and Soulh Australia-lhe only two
"laU's with food rl'<'lCf\'C<'l--to otl,er slnt('s.
'l'hi.~ i:i the t'ir"t time in hi tor)' that Au. India
h ~ fOllnd it II ce",'qry 10 .'hip j:!rnin from one
sta . (' ton nol her b au. c of tho In .k of reser\'(~s.

Aftl' the \"f>ar of W II'. Allstralia's rf>source
ar' Iwaring ('~hall'ti(jll. Thc AU<'ltro!ian, 'upply
Hud ~hippiu ~Iini,;t I' John lkn ley I' elltl)'
warne th peopl of Au:·tmlia: "X help
can be . peet d rom th Allie', as already
t,hfo.\· are. Iltlering from disabilitie de'pit the
fa.ct. that lhe.\" eont 1'01 lhe ml~jor portion of the
world'· total. hippillj:( tonnage. Military op 1'

r ion-- in Europ', mount i!1g opl'ru lions ill the
Pacific and the Iwed of pro idillg relief in
oun ril'. now und!'r Allied 0 'cuput:on, require

mere ltippin cr tltl\ll the \lIil'S posses:>." He
('il".! nil eX mpi' to gi\'c an idl'a of th heliX)'

('munds on Allie I . hi!Jpin' '(:enernl l\lae-
AI' hllr's op I' ti nt' in the Philippines ha,e
r -quir,'" I11Ml' th n 1.:>00,000 t n of supplies
and ammllnition. with :~3::!.IlOn ton for the
firs IllOIl h of fi!:(ht illl!: in\'oh'irw the ns of
1,:WO .hip~. He addel thllt ··the wheat
~hor;!lg will be so aellt(' thaI, tho countr~' will
be f(dllllilic cnoll£;h if it can lull through the
• itlllli ion wit hont seriou,; rcp~rctls5ions."

A't a f('~111 of til(' drotlO'ht ill Au.:tralia. her
!-<i' t'r tl mini n )\('\\' Z.'u!and enll no lon!!!'r rrlv
on:\ I" ralia for whea :>hipm nt' to Suppl(,lUel~t
h -I' own output; hellcc 'Xe\\' Z uland hU:i b n
forced to 011'1'1' a production honu to her wn
wheat gr Wl'n~ for ~rain own in Hl-1;j in ord r
to s ep III' hOUl pI' Illctiun. Other effect of
t.h Iro 1 ht: be f production in the ComnlOIl
W 111 h!tll dl'Opprd; IlIt,ter production will not
relldl tile normal ontput for yl ur' t,o (,OlliE';

e!!g~ weI' added th li'lt of mtione'l food·
• tlll " whi h alr.:-a Iy inc1ucl d buttc!', lI~ar,
ll:ld Ira. Th" Gm'('fnment \\'0.. forced to ellrtail
the monn of whtat 10ing into the {('('(ling of
li,e~ ock, n I'm'llI\' !l \'cral million bll,'h I- a
\. r. I I in.;trucicd the . u:itrali n Wheat
-no I'd I introduc a luota chern under
which the maximum quota f r wheat to hE'
marie a\'nilllulf' for li\'e~tock from ,January 15
to )1 f\reh I. I \H.>. \\' s to be olle sixth of t h
total qUllntity ~okl b...· th 'R Ilrd in th nine
rn n h . I' riod from Jctnuar,\' I to S ptC'rnb r
~I\), ) \I+-L Th "'I\pat 130ard IIMI furthermore
he n instructed tallow flo\ll' millers to buy
onh' 'nollllh whell to run thpjr mill· on two
!'hj(,,, n d., .... in.- 01\.\1 of three.

'II e e1n II h h 0.1;:0 ruinl'd oat and barley
('rop" in \':lrioll'< part" of t.h ('ornmonw('ldth,
• 'triC" rationing of fodd 1'·1 k· h38 b ('n in
tI' c:1uc,'(1. alld to :<lIpplell1ent tltem the (;0\' ro-

mcnt has arran!!('c1 f r thc im 1 rtation of
barl \', oab. nnd Olaize. t bc old to the farm r_
on a' ('onces :nn- priee ba"is.

There lias I ('I'n a harp drop in thl' numb I'
of sheep. In I!I·I~ thel'(' were 12:> million sh 'I'p
in 'I.tra!i, und in \H-I.1- the nurn!>N WII' till
123 million. 1 ut more th n 30 million sh('cp
and IlIl11b..; w('rt' 'Iaught<,rrcl in HlH for ':\'ilian
and military liSP. lind lh AIIRtmlinn Uo\'('rn
nlt'nt. made 'it known t hnt, unle ;; rn in;, relic\'(~d
the droullhl, ill w(',;Iern ~ 'w <;':ollth \\"3IroS. tit
number of h '1'1l111 .... Irop below 1:!11 Ilil!ion.

Incidentall..... I he . hortnj!c of wla at \'l n
aff~ 'ted the fud problelll. Thp nlrohol in·
dustry canno oblain th' same qUllntitie' of
wheat a i h. been II inl!;. Tn (·on. rH' fu i
upplir, Au tralian mol ri t haY' b en ra

bonI'd to enough Ila 'oline to allow t hem only
eighty mile of driving ('neh month.

FLEET BASE

Th di!'patch f a Rriti;;h fleet to the Pacifi('
was uceiclpd HI thl:' Qu h (' Conference in l!l-l-l
ht,twc('!\ Pre ident. HooscvC'lt and PrilUe ~lini,,

tcr (,hurehill. In December 1U-l·L n Rrili,;h
Aee .·niled und('r the ' mllland of .\dmiml .... ir
Brue Fraz r. with order!! to makl' ill rali
it bo. ('. This hl\~ placed nn a.dditionul tmin
on Australia. not. nl\' in the form uf food alltl
tin:-tn e, but al'o of I~bor. Althou h the ('XIII't
tr('nglh of th He('! laa. nOI b('('n ann unceel.

it 111\" been I' \'eld d that th ~l:).OO . on b ttlr'
. hip HOlre i" its flagship. \1.1 i lell of the flf>rt'"
siz' may bC' !!nin('d fr III a. glan('e a the III'
proximllte eo t of its immediate mnjor re filiI' .
mC'nt in terms of pllllnd ·terling n recently
mentioneJ by !.he Au. tl'ali 1I1 radio:

Food , ". £10,(\3".000
"'ork projects :I. '-I3,OU
'hip mainL<'naneo. N'pllirs, refittin '.

doekin . cte. ' ' 2.
DirecL elllployment of Australian

civilillns ill supply ostnbli hmcIIl8 1,000.000
,"ohic-Io.. and llu[ornoti\'u oquipment SiO.OOO
Na"al S~Urtl8 ...................• 7,1,000

mall marino cmi~ , . . . . 2IS-l,UUO

The vulue of other :>lIppli an I l'lcrviee . in·
eluding aircraft nssC'D1bly, maint nnneo and I' .
)lairs. medical good;; cloth ing, callt cn go d ,
ma hine to I', eomruunie'ution equil In nt., c ..
will bring t.h total amount to I ' bomo b.\·
Au tralia to £:!1.15G. The stim te dll
not inc1ud fu"l and ammunition: nor ervicl'
to be rendered by Au tmlinn mditurv, nl\\'ul,
and air e t. bli h.ment8 or bv ci\'i1i[,~ utilil,ie
such u.s railr ad ; nor the c~nstrll tion of b r·
rack a.nd ho_ pital. The outlays the A u~·

troJilln Govcrnmcnt hilS to Illllk to rne~t til
requirements of tho Ii el, s per;;cnn('! are cal·

u!nt.ed n the follO\\ing ba'i.: twcnt\· ton.
plus an addition Iten toll of:>t re \'('f~' \\'cl'k
f I' e\'en' I,OI)() men allont. In \'ic\\' of U.•

trulill.'::; ~[\npow I' shorillge, a Lar'o llumber ( f
do k worker had to b brough fr In Brit ill
t ru h con tructioll w rk for the tic t.
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Au tralia's most acute problem is her shortage
~r I bor. A hell\'y drain on her manpower is
r pr ented by her :hipbuiloing program. Thou
Rand!! of lalJ(ljng ('raft ul'e being needed for
amphihian operati<'I1s in the Pacific; aud, a it
. ohvioll I)" en ier to Imild ;lmsU ~hips in Aus
traJia than to trangport t,hem across the Pacific
from Amt'rica tht' Austrnlian yaros are husy
p lueing :uch craft. They are also band ling
sub~ll1ntil\( orders for small ships from British
&nth rities. GO\'prllment orders include a nUIll
ht'r of 550- and 2,500-gr.reg.ton ships for the
('0 tal trade. :Future plan caU for the build
in~ of 4,000-, 6,000-, and 9,000-ton vl'~sels.

TIl(' lI\'ailable Australian vards ure, hO\\'e\'cr,
limited in size and num~r, so t,hat the con-
truction yards for these ships are stiU in t,he

dr wing-bonrd stnge. A further Iilniting fnctor
in m rchant shipbuilding in Australia is the
d mnnd for d()(:king and repair I\nd heavy
maintenlulee on the part of naval and merohant
vt:,.-qc!s in war service. At prescot the Aus
tr:\linn dockyards IIrt> handling repairs of about
l,:![iO,OOO tons of .-\Ilied t!hil'ping ullnuaUy.

POLITICS

The tension in the economic sphere has
giwn riso to strik<'s and labor disputes, al
tllOueh All tndia i. one of the most socialist
min<ied of the Allif'd nat ions and certainly the
mr,st socialist member of the British Empire.
TIl<' recent coal ~t rike.s cropped up owing to
di"~'greenH"nt oYer the lengt h of the Cirri. tmas
and New Year holiuays. The miners insisted
on fI W-rlu\' rest. whereas the Government held
tha 10 d~ys wpr suffici~nt. Other qucstions
w re no doubt entangled in this problem. With
th~ arri\'1l1 of the British Pncific tieet and the
enRuing dire need for additional coal supplies,
Labor ba ked down and agreed to the IO-day
rellt,. providing the Government investigate the
probll:llls of the coal industry.

•-\ t, preStlllt the Au~t,rl\lillnGovernment, headed
b~' Prilll(\ Minister ,John Curt,in-who only re
<;cI11,l)' r{'tul'llcd to office after a lengthy period
of illne.'>S-is in the handll of the Labor Pn.rty.
Tht' oppo it,ion consist. of the Liberal Party,
t hp result of a recent merger of various parties
inr'luding the former United Austra.lin. Purty,
SInd headed by the leader of the oppo ition,
ex- Premier Robert, Menzies; and the Country
TJarl v. Under Labor influence, the Governlllent
j ... t r~·ing to gain more control over economics.
Plans lire bein~ discIIsiled to nationalize all
tr llsport in tho nation, including land, sea,
and air en·icpi'. The Government i;l also
ill Tf'st d in exerting mor influcnce on ballk
ill:!. It bn aln·arty slI{'eeedE'd in enforcing
m 'a~ Ir{'s to make banking institutions able to
(,!'{·r. te only with a Go\-ernor General's license,
which call b withdrawn upon the recomlllcnda
til!n of a High Court judge. Various other
La lking-l\cth·itiE'. 011 the part of private financial
in.titutions may be carried out only in ac-

cordaoce with the policy of thc Commonwealth
Rank, Australia's l'tate-owned ('{'ntral banking
institution. Among the many othpr problem!!
that st,ill have to be tackled bv the Government
are hou ing, irrigation, couilteracting of soil
erm1ion, and the standardization of railway
gauges.

"'OREI.,. AFFArR

Australia's foreign policy is heing eteered
along a central path, t.he tenden<'y being neith<:'r
to b'wnv too much toward Amt'rica nor to lean
too hea\'ih' on Britain. One I{'sson Australia
has learned from this war is that she was mis·
taken in pursuing a sort of Aust:-alian isolation
ism. The nation had barred man\' doors to
the outer world; t.oday she is beginning to open
these gateways. She is aware that tho st,rcngth
of Briulill alone ill not suffici('tlt to guarantee
her interests. At the same timE', the Govern·
ments in Canberra as well IlS in London arc
viewing with uneasinel;.~ the growing interest ill
e\-E'rything Amcriclln alllong the population of
Australia. It is 'luite possible that the appoint
ment of the Duke of Gloucester, brother to the
King of England, IlS the new representative of
the Crown in Australia, has something to do
with Rritish attempts, knowll for some time,
to regain some of the infhl{'nce lo.·t to the
Americans as a result of the latterg' acbic\-e
ments in proteoting Australia against invasion.

Proof that Australia de:;ireH to achieve n
fuller measure of independence is to be found
in the suggestions made in rpgard to con·
scription after tho war. '·oict''! hl1.\·p' also been
heard ur~ing the oation to build and maintain
a powerful Australian navy and air arm for
the postwar period.

l'OSTWA.R PL."-..lI(

By far the most important postwar plan
nnder consideration by the Government i~ that
of increasing the population, both by a higher
birth rate aod by immigration. Australia
hope!! in this way to enhance her security Ilnd
clevate her position in the worlo. There have
been diseu~'lions of late to swell the population
from 7 millions to 20 millions wit.hin the n~xt

twenty yeaN. These plans ('all for the illl
mig-ration of certain groups of forE'igners, espe
{'iallv of childrE'n from England and other
people from Nort.h European countric!I. 51.000
children are to be brought to Austmlia ill the
first three YNlrs after the war.

In regard to plans for larger families, it, iii
hoped t hat Australian wom{'n will turn away
from the popula.r American idea. (If family
life. Australian WOIll n have been under tho
influence of romantic reading matter Ilno
HolI\'wood fn Ilion and seem to care moru for
thei; figures than for the rearing of a new
generation for their country.

Incrcased industrialization take ('cond place
in po twar schemes. Extensive plans have
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To sum up: in addition to being confronted
with difficult war-time prohlems, Australia is
up against natural disesters for the overcoming
of which improvised methods are ha.rdly ef·
fective. The inoreasin~ demands thrust upon
her as upon other ]paIts of the Empire by
Britain are scarc~)y pre'portionak to hcr capac·
ity, particularly after this capacity has bcen
affected hy such unforeseen developments as
thc drought. Indeed, the difficuJt,ies are 0

great and so numerous that readjustment of
industry, utilization of every flourcc (of man·
power,' reduced rationing Ol~ the home front,
and increased burdens on thE' }Jl)pulatiun, can·
not adt'quately cope with the needs filein:;
Australia in the ~ixth year of the war.

been drawn up to establish an automobile
industry and to expand tb{'l existing aircraft
industry. Aluminum production is to be under·
taken, and plans to install synt.hetic-rubber
plants have been reviewed. Small arms and
weapons are already being supplied for the
Australia.11 armed services, while other industries
as well are scheduled to be established in the
country in order to bring about industrial self
sufficiency as far as this is possible.

Third place in postwar plans is taken by
designs on territorial expanflion. Being a large,
underpopulated continent herself, Australia is
les. interested in actual acquisitions than in
extending her sphere of inHuence. Although
no concrete plnns have bcen published yet, there
has been talk of increasing Australia's influence
in tbe islands to the north of the continent.

• • •

BRETTON WOODS

By F. BRETSCHNEIDER

An o.tl<l./ysis oj olle oj the most imporlallt illter·AlIied cOlljerem:e.Y, l)(Ised
largely 0" tlmterialwhirh 11<18 reached w, jrom F.'urope. '1'he author is i" the bunking
1",,,ill688 ami lh'es in ::ihallgll<li,

ON July I, 1944, before the rcpr,esentatives
of some forty-five of the "United and
Associated Nations," President, Roose
velt opened the .'International Monetary

ann Finance Conference" at Bretton Woods,
New Hampshire. The conference had been
preceded by 'uch a barrage of propaganda that
the Allied camp and even neutral quarters
expected it really to solve all important prob
lems in internationa.l financial and currency
relations for a long time to come.

Meanwhile many months have passed. The
great hopes placed upon the conference have
been forgoUen. There is talk again of the
t,hreat of infla,t.ion or of actual inflation in this
or tha.t country, of the complete stagnation of
trade in ma,ny, especially the "liberated"
countries' and one almost overlooks that short
press notice reporting that on February 4,
1945, the American Bankers' Association re
jected in its entirety one of the chief proposals
of the Bret.ton Woods Conference-the estab
lishment of a.n international monetary fund.

P.\TERKATIONAL CONFERENCE!

Who, then, were the participants in this con·
ference of experts, if the leading American
banks now repudiate one of the main points
decided upon by iM What was the meaning
and object of the conference? And what did it
achieve?

The whole idea of the conference was prob.
ably born in the United States, and the date
set for its meeting-right after the beginning
of the invasion in Europe and a few months

before the presidential elections-as well as the
publicity given it in the Allied camp fitted
perfectly into the American propaganda trend:
the war has been won and is about to be ended;
now it is up to us to prepare for peace. to
organize the currencies and finances of the
world for peace.time demands and, wherever
necessary, to put them on a sound basis. Ex
perts to the fore! Eliminate politics, think
only of currency and financial questions, develop
your plans, agree on some common basi - .
since you are all experts in the same field, this
should be an easy matter for you-and then
submit your decisions to your governments so
that the latter may act upon them for the
benefit of mankind!

Thus spake Roosevelt, and more than three
hundred delegates came from all four corners
of the world. Of course, the representatives of
the Axis countries were absent. But then they
had not been summoned. And the neutral::;!
Believe it or not: they had not been invited
either! So, after all, it was not an internationa.l
confl'rence, as had so loudly been proclaimed,
but one in which only the anti-Axis countries
were allowed to participate. From these latter,
however, everyone had come who could lay
claim to being considered an expert in monetary
matters: 113 M.inisters of Finance, swarms of
financial advisers, heads of issuing and other
banks, and world-renowned financial authoritie::;.

The largest delegation was, of course, that of
the United States, headed by Secretary of the
Treasury Henry Morgenthau Jr.; but even
Chungking appeared with 33 delegates, among
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